
NO WASTE 0? WOftDS,

pEvldence Which Is Rleht to toe Folnt and
Reliable.

Judge Frank Ives of District Court of
Crookston, Minn., says! For sonic time I
have used Sluart's Dyspepsia Tablet? with
Seeming gt eat benefit with few exceptions. I

have not been so free from Indigestion in
twenty-fiv- e years.

(jcoi-r- W. Roosevelt, U. S. Consul to
llmssels, llelgium ! Stuirt's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets, safe, pleasant to tal:e, tonvenient to

cany, give lcen appetite, pet feet digestion,

Mr. W. D, Tomlin, mechanical engineer,

Duluth, Minn. : One box of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia TnbleU has done its work, and 1 am

again gaining flesh Mid strength.
O. K. Hanspni, llustonville, Ky. : I was

distressed and annoyed for two yeais with

throwing up food, of-e- two or three times a

day j had'no certainty of retaining a meul If

I ate one. 1' our boxes of the tablets from my

drtiggKt have fully cured me. I find them

pleasant to take, convenient to carry.

Hev. CJ. 1). llrown, Mondovi, Wis. : The
effects of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is sim- -

lv marvelous : a nuite hearty dinner of
broiled beef-tea- k causes no disttess( since I

beuan their use.
Over six thousand people In the state of

Michigan alone in 1894 were cured of stom

ach troubles by Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

) Full si?ed packages may be found nt all

druggists at 50 cents, or sent by mail on
receipt of price from Stuart Co., Marshall,

Mich.
Send fpr little book on stomrch diseases,

mailed free.

REDUCTION IH RATES.

Thanksgiving Day Tour From the Schuyl
kill Valley to Washington Under the
Pennsylvania Railroad Personally-Conducte- d

Tourist System.
In order to afford residents of tho Sclmyl-- '

kill Valley a special opportunity to avail
themselves of the peculiar advantages of its
personally-conducte- d tours to Washington;
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
arranged for a special Thanksgiving Day
tour on November 24.

Two and a half days will bo spent in Wash-

ington, visiting tho Capitol, Congressional
Library, National .Museum. Treasury, Execu-
tive Mansion, Washington Monument, nnd
other points of interest under tho .in-

telligent direction of an experienced tourist
agent. A chaperon will also accompany tho
party as the special companion of unaccom-

panied ladles.
Round-tri- p tickets, Including transporta-

tion, hotel accommodations, and Capitol
guides, will bo sold at tho following rates :

Children
under

Adults. 12 years. Train leaves
Shenandoah 81O S3 87 80 6.03 A. M.

110 30 7 05 0.19
St. Clair 10 15 7 09 0.38

l'ottsvillo 10 110 7 50 0,55
Schuylkill Haven 9 80 7 40 7.01
Norrlstown......... 8 00 ,0 50 9.01

Conshohocken 8 00 0 50 9.07
Alannyiink 8 CO 6 50 9.13
WasliIliKton...Ar 12.15 P. JI.

Rates from other stations will be quoted on
application,

Sneclal train will be provided from Keading
to Washington and return, and special
through coaches on regular trains north ot
Heading, Iteturniug, the special train will
leave Washington 3.15 V. M. Saturday, No- -

veniber 20, arriving Keadlng 8.55 P. M.
Tickets will also bo good to.return on regular
trains until Monday, November 28, Inclusive.

Passengers from Shenandoah, Frackvillc,
and St. Clair returning on special train from
Washington, can stay over night in Pliiladel- -

phla or Pottaville and proceed to destination
by regular train on Sunday morning.

Tickets for side trip to Mount Vernon, in- -

eluding admission to the ground?, can bo
procured from Tourist Agent on tho spocial
train at rate of 75 cents.

For Itineraries, tickets, and further infor- -

mation apply to ticket agents; A. 0. Welle,

Agent, I the
Philadelphia.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

raluia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its

action upon the system is remarkable

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disapiars. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

Will You Winter In Florida 7

This will ho tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go

via the Southern Hallway. Its tho best

route. If you will write John M. lleall

District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut streot,

Philadelphia, Pa., ho will arrange all tho

details of your trip for you.

AN IMPORTANT PlITEltKNCU.
Toiaako it apparent to thousands, who

think themselves ill. that they are not af- -

fllrtnd with anv disease, but that tho
needs cloanslng, is to bring comfort

homo to their hearts, a costive condition is
easilv cured by using Syrup of l'igs. Mami -

facturod by the California fig Byrup. u.
only, and sold by all druggists.

THE MARIA TERESA WRECK.

An Intimation That tho Crow Wished
dm VvKkiil to Sink.

New "i ork, Nov. 23. The steamer
Anlllla is at nresent In this port. Her
second olllcer, Kdward Webber, said
today that when the steamer was at
Cat Island the Infanta Maria Teresa
was lying In ulxut 15 feet of water and
it.,. ....... I..,.,., hl.i.r mm hup SMf
""1" nnT Vocks-

-
, n t ie

but with her nose in the sand.
Had the surf not been so high I

believe that we could have pulled her
off," said Mr. Webber. "I questioned

natives and learned from mem
that the Maria Teresa first appeared

01 rrBh" was
abandoned. She rode In gracefully, and
i.nri h Wn lirnueht In under Bkllltul
guidance she could not have come
ashore at a better place. She went on
the shore at 11 o'clock the sams morn- -

lne In which she was sighted
"It is my opinion, as well as the

opinion ot the others on Cat Island,
that for some reason an. attempt was
made by those on the Maria Teresa to
invn W oini, hfnrn Bhe had drifted
tat In the 'storm. All the square port
holes above' the wnter lino were left
open, but In spite of till (".here was

MoruTulU or'iirllt
London, Nov. A dispatch to The

Dally Mall from narrltz says: "Prom
Inent Cnrllsts dee-lur- that a rising Is

simultaneously several
towns, whui Is hope military
support, the sharp, short
eoumr.i. imeao. ot proiungeu

"
A necessity. Dr.

Oil. Heals burns, cuts, wounds of
any sort ; sore throat, croup, catarrh,
astUtna 1 uever fails,

Talk of Eofusing Our Offer of

Twonty Million Dollars.

BUT SPAlSAItDSWILL FIGHT

"You May Tnkn tliu Arohlnolneo so

You llnvii Him 1'owor to Do
So Wo Will Itotlro I'rotostliiK
Aiinlimt (Irtiudy Auurosslon."
Tarls, Nov. 23. The Spanish peace

commissioners have sent to Madrid tho
of the United States memo-

randum presented on Monday, and a
Spanish commissioner affirmed yester-
day that nnd his colleagues did not
know what to regarding the Ameri-
can otter. There Is a difference of opin-
ion among- - unofllclal people near the to
commissions, but the prediction Is made
that Spain will decline the American
offer t money, that she will refuse to
cede the Philippines and will say to
the United States:

"You make tnke the archipelago, be-
cause ynu have the power to so. As
you advaifce we will retire, protest-
ing against greedy aggression. We will
faithfully carry out our protocol
pledges and leave Cuba and Porto
Itlco In your hands. You came here
to engage In discussion under the
terms of the protocol, but you evidently
meant when drawing up that document
to provide a In which,
though we differ man to man, you pro-
posed to nnnounce at the proper tlma
what you will do, whether we agree to
It or object. Such attitude robs
the conference of a negotlatlve char-
acter and sets the United States
as dominant power whose first pur-
pose Is to listen, but whose ultimate
determination Is to Us own will."

As a matter of fact Senor Montero
Itlos Is reported to have used virtually
such language and arguments as the
foregoing. He said more, even Indicat
ing a high degree ot exasperation at
the American offer of $20,000,000. Ilia
manner, no less than his words, betray
ed his repugnance. His display of
feeling and utterances, however, are
not wholly approved by his
colleagues, who did not hesitate to
say as much after Monday's session.

Utterances later by a Spaniard
Importance, whose name Is withheld
for the present, indicate another line

action, a treaty cession of the Phil
ippines.

'Suppose," said the speaker In ques
tion, "that Spain says to the United
States, 'We are exhausted. We have
no funds with which to continue
war. We do not want to continue
and we cannot. You serve us with an
ultimatum. We must submit to your
power. Prepare your treaty, and
you want us to sign we will sign, we
must bend to physical force. You have
the Antlllles and you will possess the
Philippines as a conquest from a help.
less people.

'We yield, but we decline
for property which our valuation
was not asked nor respected. You have
your will. We trust that you will not
continue the war upon our helplessness,
because. fortJooth. we decline your $20,- -

000.000. Surely this waver by us of
your money will not provoke a further
use of arms against Spain.

" 'We sign, we cede, we are dumb. It
tg finished, and we may be permitted
to retain the privilege of assuring our
people and our national creditors that
we at least have not stolen and resold
territory we had pawned.1

Should Spain cede by treaty on the
other hand, should she refuse and break
oft the negotiations here her protests
will embody some such declaration as
this.

As against such sentiments it Is ar-
gued that the business in hand Is work
for grown men, and that it would
childish folly to refuse $20,000,000, and
that the Spanish government could not

Spain, a deliberate throwing away of
$20,000,000 in addition to the loss of the
Philippines.

Monday night the Spanish commis
sioners sent the proposition
by a special messenger to Madrid,
where it will arrive today. It Is felt
that the Spanish government must now
answer the American ultimatum but
as It Is not likely that the answer
Madrid will arrive today In time for
the commissioners to formulate their

to the Americans, It Is
that the Joint meeting will be deferred
to a day later In the week.

ltloton's iliiuunrlnii Students.
Budapest, Nov. All lectures at

the Polytechnic were suspended yes
terdrty. Demonstrations occurred at
the university. Where the students
stoned the police. The latter fought
their way Into the court yard and drove
out the students. The students after--
ward assembled In the museum ring
and sang the Kossuth hymn. After
fierce light the students were again'dis
porseu ana many 01 mem were arrest
ed.

Are Lives 01 nappy Living anu 1 1111 s

'tis Well That You Should
Know Mow This Can be.

Iu Sheuandoah tliero is mauy n happy
home. Perhaps you know of some, bctte

amy be that you rest your head at
nlt'lit iu yourself. Then again, there i

many an unhappy lellow creaturo 111 you
midst. 'Tis not surprising that this should

the caso, when thinks of the burdenu,i,..i.j, rn.i ua. Tr mm I

not tlie,,,ack tuat n the burden still we
think you would glad to lend a helping
naumo i.giiion anomer. Ml us snow you
now u can 00 uuuo uuu uiua Bame nine ten
a siory 01 neuanuoau uie, mat win prove
this aid can be easily given

Mrs. Mary Kaiidcnbush, of 213 limerick
street, says : I was very miserable from
pains in my hack, accompanied by head
aches and a terrible lauieuess over my kid
uoys. If I stooped there was sharp twinges
of pain when I attempted to straighten up
I enD'ered from Irregular action of the
klilney secretlous aud bad a sonsatlon of
WPJ.riues3 baniiine about mo all the time:

from roading the positive cures they had
performed, aud I a box from Kirlln'a
drug storo. I can now praise them as highly
us others whoso statements I read. On using

them as directed they removed all tho
troubles aud left me free from "any annoy.

ance from my kidneys. I cousclcutlously
rC(.omm0Ull 1W KliDoy puis to other?

Doan-- s Kidney l'ills for sale by all dealers.

Trice 50 cento. Mailed by Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo. N. V., Bole' agents for the U. S.
Jleinember the name Doau's aud take no

I other.

Excursion Agent, Heading; or address ueo. justify such a refusal before the span--
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Bh people or public creditors of
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STRONO, STEADY NERVES,

Are You Strong and Vigorous, or

You Weak and Nervous?

How Dr. Greene's Advice Brought Health
and Happiness to a Human Wreck.

Strong, steady nerves, vigorous muscles, nnd pure, rich blood are what Is needed
bu well. Can you receive a sudden shock without jumping? Can you put up

111
1 1KM V

iiwn hi

with annoyances without becoming irritable f titn you
take the world 11s it comes without worrying? Can you
work or walk without fatigue? Can you eat heartily,

sleep well,
enjoy
Is
can

14th

$ i I

70

3

ua

vw;

Thev

vlgor whole being. All drains
properly cured, their condition

sealed.
Address.

For Sale KIRLIN'S Dm?

"A FAIR A:AY

SCIENCE CAN

inch
tonUhmeixt thorouttout Euror

horotoope delineation
character, ability,

uggeiuoMon

RICHES BE OR

SINGLE ANSWER MAY
Send mqU

truthful readiocof
this offer as

Look

relarn

predletleas

This tho trado
mark of the

Hue of tho
tho

Railway. tho short line Florida
and offers the best service quickest time

all tho principal winter as well as
the commercial cctitres of South,

.Maps, and all Information will
cheorfully furnished by M. lleall,
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,

That Cough wiiruliiB. may
lead ttfc lmttlo Miiloh
Curo may by
Ktrliu a guarantee.

You Going Florida ?
you ask for tickets tho Southern

Hallway, tho shortest, thickest and
best Its service this season will sur-

pass all preceding years. Write for

further information John M, Hoall, DUtrlct
Passongcr Agent, 838 Chestuut street,

Pa.

A for Couebs and Colds.

What? Pan-Tlu- t!.V. At (Iruhler Jlros.,
drug store.

rKe sleep refreshed nnd thoroughly
every minute liter it not mere

something wrong, for nil these things you
do nrc

Nuture'ls warning you of your weakness

if YJ

personally

in- -

and demanding vital rcintorceirent.
Her next notice be a feeling
exhaustion and insomnia. Your
blood becoming and Impure.
Your nerves are losing their vigor.

You should once revitalize
your nerves nnd purify en-

rich your blood with Dr. Greene'
Nervura, the unfailing specific
for nervous in-

somnia, headache,

gloomy and
of the kidneys and

liver.
Mr. Henry C. Briggs, em-

ployed the Manchester Loco-
motive Works,
N. II., says :

"I took Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy lor ner-
vousness, following attack of

grippe. I was
with my nerves

I trembled all over and was
shaky, I could hardly walk
the floor. I was forced give

work and was laid up seven
months. When I began the

Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
nerve remedy, I detected the

good effects almost
I continued take and the re-

sult was that cured me. I
regard Dr. Greene's Nervura
blood and nerve remedy a
valuable medicine and do not
hesitate to 6peak highly of the
good work did In my case."

Dr. Greene's Nervura the
discovery of the leading special-
ist iu diseases the blood and

nerves nnd has been used In.
.. . c . e -regular meuicai pruuiitu u icr iu

Dr. Greene may be consulted free,
by letter, at his office, 35

St., New York City.
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PROVE A FOUL BAR

A REMARKABLE SCIENTIFIC AND
WONDERFUL SCIENCE.

"SOLAR BIOLOGY."

Mailed Price tt per box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cuie or refund
mouey.ls oo. Send lor free book. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. 0.V

GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
TOUR FORTUNE TOLD.
WE ONLY TRUE BY WHICH YOUR FUTURE TRULY AND ACCURATELY FORETOLD.
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Box 403, Philadelphia, Pa. '

Comlug KvenU.
Nov. 24th. Turkey supper under tho

auspices of the All Saints' church will he
held in tho church basement, corner Oak
and West streets.

Dee, 21, Grand ball In Doiighorty's new
hall, corner .Tardln nnd Ceutro streets, under
auspices of Slicuandouh Glee Club.

DeafneBs Cannot be Cured

by locnl application., as they ennnot rrncli tho
diseased portion of the enr. There U only one
way to cure dcutne.s, and that Is !' constitu
tional remedies. DeafueHS Is caused by an In-- J

lluined condition of tho mucous lining of the
KustHehhui Tulio. When this tube nets Inflamed
you have u rumbling sound or Imperfect bear-
ing, uud when It Is entirely closed deafness
Is the result, niul unless tho lulliiinmution can bo

ukenout and thli tnbo restored to Its normal
condition, bearing will bo destroyed forever
nluu cases out of ten are caused by tutarrh,
wbl.U Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
tho mucous surfaces.

Wewlllglvn One Hundred Dollars for any
CAseot Deafness (caused by cutanh) that can.

not be cured by Hall's Cutarrh Cure, Head for
tlrculais, free.

P. J. OHUNUY & TO , Toledo, O

Suid by DruKUl.ts, "3- -

Now York's Governor-Ele- ct Boforo

tho War Investigators

ROUGH EIDERS WERE WELL FED.

Hut It Wni nt Tllllo tlio lto-uil- t of
I'oi Honnl nxpondlturobyTliolrCoin-mnndor-Otlio- r

Vltnron TostllV to
Und Condition' nt Cnmi Wihoir.
New York, Nov. 23. Before the wnr

Investigating commission yesterday
Kidney Lowell, of Brooklyn, testified
that the conditions at Camp YVlkoft
were wrotched.

"Did you hear any complaint from
the soldlcrB?" he was asked.

"No; they would not complain, but
they could not hide their deplorable
condition."

"Did you notice any cruelty on the
part of any of the ofTlcers or doctors?"

"No, sir; there was no cruelty, but I
saw men lying around sick In their
tents with no one to care for them,
without n. change of clothing nnd with-
out sufficient coverings at night. But
that must have been the fault of the
hospital authorities, for the men did
all they could for each other and the
olllcers treated their men as If they
were their brothers."

Miss Mary C. Lowell, daughter of
Sidney Lowell, said she personally
talked to every man of eight regiments
of regulars. Half of them were on the
sick report and many others were sick,
too sick to go to the doctors tent.
There was a great scarcity of doctors
and Miss Lowell considered many of
the contract doctors careless and In
different to the men. She found one
man with a temperature of 106 and re
ported to Dr. Thomas. Dr. Thomas
said he would see to It. But when she
visited the man 24 hours later the
doctor had not seen him. Miss Lowell
mentioned other doctors who she said
had neglected their duty. She said the
condition of affairs In the general hos
pital was shocking.

Itov. Henry B. Bryan, of the Garden
City cathedral, presented himself to
speak of the manner In which the sol-

diers dying In hospitals were hurled.
Mr. Bryan went to Camp Wlkoff on
Sept. 2. He said tho publication of a
statement of Major Brown that all the
bodies were decently burled had In
duced him to come forward to tes-
tify. He said: "I saw the naked bodies
of soldiers placed in bare pine coffins
and the name of the man and his regi
ment written on the lid of the coflln.
Of course, the damp earth quickly ob
literated these marks, and no further
records were kept. Sometimes the
body was burled In a nightshirt, but
they never took the trouble to button
the shirt."

Hilden Olln, first lieutenant, of Com
pany I, Seventy-firs- t regiment, testified
that the men were somewhat crowded
on the transport Vlgilncla going to
Slboney, and that the water aboard
was not good. In Cuba he was able to
get full rations for his battalion. He
did not know that the other battalions
went hungry, but he had heard so,

Was not the Seventy-fir- st treated
as well as any other regiment on the
Held?" asked General Wilson.

"I think we were. I see no reason for
complaint. We fared very poorly for
tentage after leaving the trenches, but
other regiments were no better off."

George Wallace, a lawyer of Freeport,
L. I., who had a son and a brother In
the war, testified that while at Camp
Wlkoff looking for his son he saw
many soldiers struggling along tne
roadway, apparently too weak to move.
Some of them told him they had been
discharged from the hospitals as cured.
Mr. Wallace's son returned from Cuba
In a precarious condition. The doctor
ordered him special diet, but he wa3
unable to get tho food without paying
75 cents for each meal. He had no
money, but a friend of Mr. Wallace's
who was aboard advanced It to him.
Said Mr. Wallace: "Three of my son's
comrades died on the Berkshire, and I
have often wondered It they died be-

cause they had no money to pay for
food."

Colonel Roosevelt next took the
stand, and In reply to a request from
General Wilson told of the equipment
and mustering In of the First volun-
teer cavalry, known as the rough
riders.

"When we reached Tampa," Colonel
Roosevelt said, "there was a condi-
tion of utter confusion. We were
dumped outside, a mile away from our
camp. No one knew where the camp
was. There was no one to tell us where
to go or what to do. After waiting 21

hours I took the law Into my own
hands and bought food for the men
and horses. Later, when we found our
camp, we were all right."

"Were you reimbursed for your out
lay?"

"I never asked It. It was a personal
matter entirely."

Colonel Roosevelt said a great con
dition of confusion existed at Tampa,
Nobody seemed to know anything, and
no arrangements were evident as to
what transport to be used.

"Do you attribute all the confusion,"
asked General Wilson, "to lack of In-

telligence on .the part' of the men in
charge or to the natural overcrowding
of work?"

"I was only a lieutenant colonel, and
I could not know whose the fault was."

Replying to other questions Colonel
Roosevelt said the food was ample,
and with the exception of the canned
roast beef good. The beef was very
bad.

Colonel Roosevelt then told of the
conditions In Santiago. He said his
men had the regulation rations, but
his men wanted vegetables. The de-

partment lefused to sell him tomatoes
nnd beans unless he would certify they
wereforofflcers' consumption. I stretch-
ed my conscience as far as I could,"
be said, "nnd then boarded a transport
nnd purchased about MO pounds ot
beans. The change did tho men good.
It was too hot to eat nothing but the
regualr rations."

Replying to questions Colonel Roose-
velt said uther regiments ut the front
suffered from lack of supplies. One
man of the First Illinois regiment vis-

ited the rough riders' camp and offered
$7 for seven hardtacks. Two hundred
men of the regiment came Into the
rough riders' camp and ate the broken
hardtack. The rough riders had
enough to eat, but It was the result of
individual effort and Individual ex-
penditure.

Discovered by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,
arid that loo, ly a lady in this country. "Dis
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. I'or three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not bleep.
She finally discovered a woy to recovery, by
purchasing of us a buttle of Dr. King's

for Consumption, and was so much
relieved on Inking first dose, that she slept all
night : and with two bottles, has hecn ab
solutely cured. Her name is Mrs, Luther
Luti. Thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co,,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Hegular kize 50c and
$1.00. Kverybottle guaranteed.

A WA1K I'NOM MADItll).

Impm-flll- l M'i ".ItiHtloo Hnt Van- -
lulled l'coiii tlm world."

Madrid. Nov. 2.!. The proposal! of
the 1 'lilted K'ate peace commission-
ers hnvp liwn ('reived hpre without
any public sensation. The k neral feel-

ing Is In favor of 11 speedy ending of
the negotiations.

Th" nev.siHlrs lament the "ungen-erosity- "

of the United Slates m offering
"such n small Indemnity." They think
thnt .Tnpnn or some of the Kuropean
powers would have paid a higher price.
There are those who contend It would
be better tn deellne Indemnity alto-
gether, l "nunc the government could
then il"fMie fur the Phil-
ippine debt.

There Is milch Irritation at the
apathy of Europe. The lmpniclal says:
"President McKIr ley now boasts of
having written the protocol In order
to mislead Spnln. This is adding In-

sult to injury. Yet Kurupe looks on
undisturbed. All Ideas of Justice have
vanished from the world."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcors, salt, rhenm, fever sores.
tetter, chapped nanus, cinujiains, euros, aim
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or .10 pay required, it M guaniniecu w rivi
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
35 con ts per box. For sale by A. Waaler.

)ii Ti-iii- I'nr Leu'iit Voting.
Newburgh, N. Y.. Nov. 23. The New

York presbytery of the Reformed
Presbyterian church Is In session here
for the purpose of trying about a score
of membeis who are alleged to have
voted at tho presidential election of
189G, In violation of the church law,
which prohibits voting.

For Constipation tako Karl's Clover IJoot
Tea, the great Mood Purifier. Cures Head-
ache, Nervousness, Eruptions on tho Face,
and makes tho head clear as a bell. Sold by
P. D. Kirlin and a guarantee.

-- even!.'. -- n tl' - t'. Iiuncx.
Fort Worth. Tex., Nov. 2::. -- The most

disastrous prurle tltu that ever ravaged
the Indian Territory has been brought
to an abrupt stop by heavy rains. The
tire started two weelts ago in unicK-flsa- w

and Choctaw Nations, and It is
estimated that property valued at $250,- -

000 has been destroyed. An area of 76

square miles has been burned over.

lie Not Deceived. A Cough, Hoarseness or
Cmnn. nre not to ho trilled with. A do- - m
time of Shiloh's Cure will save you nuiel
trouble. Sold by P. D. Klrlln uiul a guar
autco.

Yoiinir Wife llolis Itiishnnd lUid I'lees.
Ft. Louis, Nov. 23. Wliiiam F. H.

Schioeder, a wealthy retired real estate
dealer, aged SS years, repoued to Chief
3t Police Campbell yesterday, that his
wife, aged 30, whom he married Is
months ago. had left home and taken
with her money and valuable papers,
mostly negotiable notes, valued at
J27.C00. Of this amount $1,000 Is In cash.
Mr. Schroder says: "I am confident
that my wife has not eloped with a
man. I think her mind Is temporarily
unbalanced because of sickness, and I
tope that she will be lestored to me."

lne niysicry-- Q'C.fffl.,nf life nnd- death has pur
lieu many a
wise man. The
alchemists of
old searched in
vain for some
combination of
drugs that
would prolong
life indefinite-
ly Common
sense, chemis-
try and medical
science have
combined in
this acre to

show man the way to a long and healthy
life. ,

Common sense teaches that a man shoul
not over-wor- k or over-worr- that he shoti
take ample time for his meals, for resting
and for recreation and sleep; that he should
not neclect the little ills of life, because
they are the precursors of serious and fatal
maladies. Chemistry has enabled men to
make combinations of drugs that were im-
possible in the days of the alchemists.
Medical science has taught when, how and
why these combinations of drugs should
be used. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis.
covery is the most valuable of all health-restorin- g

medicines, and the most effective.
Its fast work is upon the fountain head of
life the stomach. A man who has a weak
and impaiied stomach and who does not
properly digest his food will soon find thut
bis blood has become weak and impover-
ished, and that his whole body is improp-
erly and insufficiently nourished. This
medicine makes the stomach strong, facil-
itates the flow of digestive juices, restoies
the lost appetite, makes assimilation per-
fect, invigorates the liver and purifies and
enriches the blood. It is the gTcat blood-make-

flesh-build- and nerve tonic. It
makes men strong in body, active in mind
and cool in judgment.

It does not make flabby fat. but solid.
muscular flesh, nerve force and vital en- -

I. W. Tordan. Esa . of Corbin. Whltlev Co..
Ky . writes : M About two and a half yea.s ago
I was taken with severe pains in the chest, be-
gan to spit up blood, was troubled with uii;ht-sweat- s

and was so short winded that I could
hardly walk half a mtle. Tried Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and have improved
uoin iu &Mcni;in ami weigni

The medicine dealer who urges some
substitute is thinking of the larger profit
he'll make and not of vour best good.

CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

Pain-Kilfe- r.

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, Q

COLDS, RHEUMATISM, Q

NEURALGIA. B

Cj 25 and 50 cont Bottlos. B
M BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- - X
O BUY ONLY THE GENUINC.S
H PERRY DAVIS W

ffi MASTERLY TREATMENT
I KUlot lurdy veara beforw Jolrn Turner,

1 7 Not"r I'ubllc, Hilla.! I contrftcted one
Ay-io- r ilie moti severu caes of HIjOOD

Hnowii.aiul the dLsvusv pro
f Krvt uueti tin extent tbat Iwaa re-

duced to bklu ami bone, n y moulti And throat wore
full of ulcer, cuuiU n. tmir M out, and cer-
tain p.irt ui my b nly wer. bo awfully bwuIIuii and
discolored (but I Uiui -- tit they would be en-
tirely dt'stroyrd. I was ad vise t to consult
DR. THEEL 604 North Sixth St.
(private ouiruncu on i,u-- oi... , iuIuuuimUiu.aud UI I olurlus uncer Hi treanueul six muullis,
i Inn bu)i1, iiiinktnic I was nil rltbt, but IntuorUltiio lue disease broke out ugalD. I ibu went
toaleudlni.rcollrKe, tblnklriir It cbrspcr. and ihtralmost succeeded fu ruliiiuff me wlin poisonous
drntri. Miliiulcklyiuadflup my mlud to go buck
to l)r, Tlieel, Ihls time strlctljr ubeylnff bis In-
structions, and remained under treatment untilpermanently curid. I owo my eond lirltli,
streiiaTtbanu vl?nr to thli learned ptoslctau'a mas-
terly Irealinem." MiTIOi: NuiuniM or wetpublished wltLjut consent. The utmost secrecy
siiHrautt'Cu. Fresh cases cured in 4 to todays,treatment uy mall. Sclf.iibuau and Loitmu.hootl iwruianeiitly rvstori-H- Shrunken organs
lutly developed. Ktr rluro and Varicocele re-
moved without cuiilii. Uveiwent stampa
for book, "Truth," the only true aitdlcal book
exposing quncK ilnrtura, advertising all over thecountry as vtlsn umt rmuou specialist), lloun,M;
sv'gs. t; Bun. Ut Wed.andBal.ev'cs.Hu.

Millions of Dollars
Qo np In Bmoltu svery year. Tako to

risks but Ei't your houses, stock, fur
niture etc.. Insured In flist-clas- s ro- -

UhIiIo cotuiianlca as roproseuttd by

nAVTn PAT1ST. insurance Ajreil' ' ' 10 Soutti Jardin PI

Also Llla andAocldantal Oorart)le

4
" T '5l? P "

CURED BY CUTICURA
Ivw troubled several years with chronlo

r.iv.i i.n, on my head and fare. I took medi-
cal treatment from two doctors and several
lotions, but rc i lied little relief. At times,
the diw'i'nl Itehinit bceamo almost Intoler-
able, Wi ,1 1 was heated, thoKczcmabccamo
pah fill, il nfnioit distracted mo. I tried
C'"i!. i h l!i Mi:nns. The Kczcma rapidly

, ,fnt, and nn irrll, trlth no trace of
ami mtnn. ,mn ilUmte. J. KMMETT llHUVES,

l'l ii, 1808. llox 128, Thorntown, Iud.
Hin. Cnr-- Tb.atm.iit rnn ToRTrmwn, Disrto-- ri

' II' I.OHor Hair. Wrm It.th. wlta
Ci . Al. ml, snnlnllr e wlfJl Ct'TluCBA. nl
uii il a .mrf Citric" n R.notykST.

tmOie I'wiihRll AvnCCnm-.tSotePrfip.- ..

" lluv to Cure Torturing Skin JIUeiAei, fn.

Th.t's why they enloy their OOFPEB.
Anf grocer can tell you why custom
keep coming b.i- -' for fiV.JtlAG'B,

ot, r't- pck.i.

Dr. Humphreys'
SjiCfillcs net directly upon the tliseaao,

without exciting disorder in other parts
of, tho system. They Curo the Sick.
no, craES. raiCEfl.

I Feers, Congestions, Inflammations. .5
ii Worms. Worm rover. Worm Colic... .'J 5

Colic, Crying. Wakefulness .!i3
of Children or Adults 25

Colils, bronchitis 25
H Acurnlcin. Toothache, Faccacbe

Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25

1 or Painful Periods 25
la Whites. Too Profuse Periods 25

up, Lnrwicltl. Hoarseness 25
l l-- ltlieum. nryslpclas.Eruptlons.. .25

ltheumatlc Pains 25
Chills, Fever nnd Ague .. . .25

19--Cotarrli, Influenza, Cold In tho Head .25
20 WlioopliiR-t'ous- li 25
27--Kldnev Dlscnses 25
28- -Ncrwius Dehllltv 1.00

Weakness. Wetting Bed... .25
77-ir- lp. HayFover 25

Dr. HitmphrprV Manual of all Diseases at your
Drugd-- or Mailed Free.

Sold bv rlrimirl-trs- . or on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Meil Co., Cor. William & JoLutjU
New York

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Engines Hum Hard CoalNo Smoke

fN EFFECT NOVCMIlKIt 20, 1808.

Trains leave Sliennnilouh at follows:
For New York via l'lilliulelphla, week days,

2 HI, 5 W, 7 30, 9 53 a. m., 12 20, 8 CJ anil 6 09 p. m,
For w V oris via junucn nunit. wtok hbjb,

7 30 a. in , 12 2o and 8 CV P. m.
For IctMkdltiK and I'liliaueipnia, iras unya,

2 10, '. 3M, 7 30. 9 5.1 a.m., 12 2il, 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
For l'ottsvillo. week days, ( ou, o t a. ui.,

12 20. 3 09, 6 0' and t M p. m.
For Taiuaiiua anil Mahanoy City, week days,

7 30, 9 55 a. m., 12 50 3 09 and C 00 p. m.
For Wllllamspor. Sulibury and Lowlsburg,

week dayB. 11 r2 am. 12 2H, 7 31) p. m
ForMahano Plane, weekdays, 210,3 27 3 3S,

7 30. 9 55, 1182 a.m., 12 2G, 3 09, 6 09, 7 Ju, 968

PFor Ashland and Sliaiuokln, week days, 730,
1132 a. ra., 12 20, 3 C9, 0 07, 725 and S 55 p. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the West via
B. AO. It. K., tliroutrli trains le- -l Heading
Terminal, Philadelphia, vl. A K. It R.) at 8 20,
7 55, II a. m., 3 10 nnd 7.27 p. L--. Sundays,
I 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. in., 8 10 and 7 ?" p. n. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-tourt- 'i aud Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20,
12 15 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TitA INS FOIt SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Pluladelplila, week
lays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 1180 a. m., and 115,4 80,

9 00 p.m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week

days, 4 80, 9 10 a. in., 1 30 p. in.
Leave Philadelphia, ltendlnc Terminal, week

days, 8 40, 6 JO 10 21 a. ni. and 1 30, 4 06, 0 30,

11LvenKttdliiK, week days, 1 37, 7 00, 10 OS,
, m 12 15, 4 17, 0 00, 8 20 p.m.
Leave Portsvllle, weekdays. 7 17, 7 40 a. m

12 CO, 1 20. 4 30, 6 10 and 6 SO p. m.
LeuvoTamaqua. week days, 3 IS, 8 80, 1123

a. in., 1 49, 6 M, 7 20, 0 11 p. in.
Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3 13, 005,

11 51 H. m., 2 22. 5 23, 0 24, 7 4J, 10 08 p. ill
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2 (0, 4 00,

J 30, 9 22 10 23, 12 OJ, a. 111., 2 39, SCO, 8 42, 7 to,
10.21pm. . ,.v, .

L,eave wiiiinmspori, weea uay, , i., ivw n,
oj.. 12 31 aud 4 00, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf and
South street win. if for Atlunt.o City.

Weekdays icxpress, uu, a. m s uu, i m,
son ii. m. Aeomiimodatlun. 8 00 a m.. 0 30 n m
Sundays Express, 9 00, luOOam Accommoda
tion, awn 111,4 13 p. in.

ltetumliiK leave Atlautlo City depot, corner
Atlantloand Arkanas avenues.

Weekdays Kxpress, 7 83, 9 00, a m., 8 30, 5 SO

p ni. Accommodation, k 13 a. tn. 4 05 p. ui,
Sundays Express. 4 00, 7 :t'j p in. Accommoda-
tion, 7 15 a. in., 4 II p. m

For Capo Miiy, Mm Mi unl Ocean
900 a m. .i.i.' hi. ..I for Cape May,

4 15 p m for Sea lit . 500 p m., for
Ocean City, 4 ' 'i" r i" iindas, Chestuut
street 9 15 a u. . nth h.i.-i- '' 00 a.m.

Parlor Cars on al i in . r n.
"or further Infori niion, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and KeadmE lta'' way ttckcl aucnt
or address
t. A. SWEIOABO, I S J. WEKK8.

Oon'l Kupl., (leu'l 1'iMn't Agl.,
HoadliiK Termtr al, Philadelphia.

AWN'S 'tAW PILLSg . -
v t.i, trifVi.i-- ROMAN'S RELIEF.

For Balo atK1rlln'fldrutarKDdBacDiidoi

Sr ; AhO f U'HE. SU rtC.IOH "W0MAU 9 SAf .
tjCEiiiJ GUAf't' Ml. rax BPECIFIO CcPwuUeiV

Pot at l'ovlnsxy'sj'drug store, Ka.
Onnlra atraaL

Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
And n velvety softness of tht eMn la Inva-
riably obtained br tbofawho Isu VonOict'.a
Uomplexion I'owder.


